
This boutique residence opposite Anantara Chiang Mai Resort affords unparalleled access to Thailand’s 
charming northern capital. Combining the provincial charm of Chiang Mai with contemporary design 
features and amenities, each space has been carefully crafted to create a refined ambience. 
  

 Address: 123 Charoen Prathet Road, Changklan,
  Muang, Chiang Mai 50100, Thailand
 Telephone: +66 (0) 5325 3333
 Facsimile: +66 (0) 5325 3352
 Central Reservations: +66 (0) 2365 9110
 Central Reservations Email: reserveanantara@anantara.com
 Email: chiangmai@anantara.com
 Web Address: chiang-mai.anantara.com



LOCATION
Located opposite Anantara Chiang Mai Resort, this luxurious property is conveniently situated for every type 
of traveller. Anantara Chiang Mai Serviced Suites provides easy access to  the mighty Mae Ping River and the 
rest of Chiang Mai’s attractions at your fingertips. It’s five minute walk to the famous Night Bazaar, ten minutes 
away from traditional attractions of the old moated city and fifteen minutes from Chiang Mai International 
Airport (CNX).

 Management: Anantara Hotels, Resorts & Spas
 Ownership: Pacific Hotel Chiangmai Co., Ltd.
 General Manager: Syahreza Ishwara
  sishwara@anantara.com 
 Director of Sales & Marketing: Chompunut Israsena Na Ayudhya 
  chompunut_is@anantara.com  



ACCOMMODATION
One Bedroom Suite
Slip away for a romantic escape or make a business trips effortless with 60 sqm of well-appointed space. 
Soak in the views from the balcony. Relax with a luxurious dip in the tub. Catch up with work at the study 
desk or just enjoy a cosy night in with the option of preparing your own meals. 

One Bedroom Suites feature
• 60 sqm
• Balcony
• Bedroom with king size bed
• Bathroom with a rain shower and bathtub
• Living room
• Dining area with dining table and chairs
• Kitchen featuring an induction stove with hood, sink, refrigerator and microwave
• Washer and dryer
• Writing desk
• WiFi
• Two flat screen LCD televisions in the living room and bedroom
• Ample closet space with luggage bench
• In-room safe
• Sleeps a maximum of 2 adults and 1 child (10 years old and below)



Two Bedroom Suite 
Two bedroom suites offer 90 sqm of designer space for families and friends to stretch out and relax.  
An elegant dining space flows through to a stylish living room, tastefully decorated in neutral hues and 
striking natural elements. Twin en-suite bedrooms provide a sanctuary for rest with sliding doors that 
can be shut for privacy or opened to extend the space. 
      
Two Bedroom Suites feature
• Approximately  90 sqm
• Balcony
• Master bedroom with king size bed and en-suite bathroom featuring a rain shower and bathtub
 with sliding glass doors
• Second bedroom with queen size bed and en-suite bathroom featuring a rain shower
• Living room
• Dining area with dining table and chairs
• Sliding door between bedroom and living area for extended space or privacy
• Kitchen featuring an induction stove with hood, sink, refrigerator and microwave
• Washer and dryer
• Writing desk
• WiFi
• Three flat screen LCD televisions in the living room and bedrooms
• Ample closet space with luggage bench
• In-room safe
• Sleeps a maximum of 4 adults or 2 adults and 2 children 



Premier Two Bedroom Suite
Gloriously situated on the highest floor, these penthouse suites exude luxury and offer spectacular 
panoramas of the leafy city surrounds and flanking mountains. Convenient access to the rooftop pool and 
bar enhances the relaxing lifestyle pleasures. With separate bedroom, lounge, kitchen and dining spaces 
across 90 sqm, Two Bedroom Premier Suites exude comfortable urban luxury. 

Two Bedroom Premier Suites feature
• Approximately  90 sqm
• 7th floor penthouse location
• Balcony
• Master bedroom with king size bed and en-suite bathroom featuring a rain shower and bathtub with
 sliding glass doors
• Second bedroom with queen size bed and en-suite bathroom featuring a rain shower
• Living room
• Dining area with dining table and chairs
• Sliding door between bedroom and living area for extended space or privacy
• Kitchen featuring an induction stove with hood, sink, refrigerator and microwave
• Washer and dryer
• Writing desk
• WiFi
• Three flat screen LCD televisions in the living room and bedrooms
• Ample closet space with luggage bench
• In-room safe
• Sleeps a maximum of 4 adults or 2 adults and 2 children 



Three Bedroom Suite
Perfect for friends and family holidaying together, this beautiful suite unfolds over a generous 160 sqm 
for unparalleled luxury in the ultimate city sanctuary. Each Three Bedroom Suite feels like a chic urban 
apartment with all bedrooms featuring ensuites, and twin master bedrooms including a relaxing tub for 
further relaxation. Prepare tasty snacks and meals in comfortable privacy with a fully equipped kitchen. 
Enjoy magnificent views from the expansive balcony or sink into the snug lounges to catch a film. 

Three Bedroom Suites feature:
• 160 sqm
• Balcony
• Master bedroom with king size bed and en-suite bathroom featuring a rain shower and bathtub
• Second bedroom with twin beds and en-suite bathroom featuring a rain shower and bathtub
• Third bedroom with a queen size bed and en-suite bathroom featuring a rain shower
• Guest toilet
• Living room
• Dining area with dining table and chairs
• Kitchen featuring an induction stove with hood, sink, refrigerator and microwave
• Separate pantry area featuring a second kitchenette, washer and dryer
• WiFi
• Four flat screen LCD televisions in the living room and bedrooms
• Ample closet space with luggage bench
• In-room safe
• Sleeps a maximum of 6 adults or 4 adults and 3 children



GUEST SERVICES
• Room service
• Housekeeping
• Babysitting
• Guest Relation Officers
• Rooftop infinity swimming pool and refreshment bar with mountain and city views
• Access to Anantara Chiang Mai Resort’s restaurants, bar, Anantara Spa and Health Club

LEISURE
Anantara Chiang Mai Serviced Suites guests can enjoy leisure facilites at Anantara Chiang Mai Resort.
• Anantara Spa
• Fitness centre, yoga and Muay Thai
• Nature, culture and adventure experiences



The Restaurant
Commence your day with a breakfast buffet that 
promises something for every palate. Enjoy tropical 
fruits, juices and a selection of local specialities and 
international favourites. Revisit for lunch or dinner and 
experience a decadent grill menu or choose between a 
selection of Indian specialities enhanced by traditional 
tandoor oven in the elegant dining room or peaceful 
riverside deck.

Opening hours Breakfast:  6.30 am – 10.30 am
 Lunch:  12.00 noon – 3.00 pm
 Dinner:  6.30 pm – 10.30 pm
Cuisine:  International and grill cuisine
Seating capacity:  86

DINING



The Lobby Lounge
Bring together friends and family or enjoy a moment 
of quiet contemplation in this this open, airy space 
overlooking the colonial house. Daybeds with plumped 
cushions offer a comfy retreat to relax with a beverage 
or quick snack during the day and a perfect position to 
enjoy live traditional khim music at dusk.

Opening hours:  8.00 am – 10.00 pm
Cuisine:  Refreshments and light snacks
Seating capacity: 40

The Service 1921 Restaurant & Bar
Conjuring a surreal illusion of British secret service 
intelligence, The Service 1921 Restaurant & Bar’s Thai, 
Chinese Szechuan and Vietnamese culinary offerings 
are created by expert chefs from each cuisine. Enjoy the 
elegance of the private dining room, wine tastings and 
dinner parties in the wine cellar, single malts sipped in 
the whiskey tasting room and Cuban cigars presented 
by the Cigar Aficionado.

Opening hours: Lunch 11.30 am – 2.30 pm
 Dinner 6.00 pm – 11.00 pm
 Asian Light Bites 11.30 am – 1.00 am
Cuisine:  Chinese Szechuan, Thai 
 and Vietnamese
Seating capacity: 110

Signature Tea Experiences  
at The Service 1921
Enjoy culinary classics, from gourmet pies and quiches, 
to scones with preserves and clotted cream, as well as 
an array of decorative desserts. Sip in comfort from a 
range of specialty teas and coffees in charming colonial 
style.

Opening hours: 2.00 pm – 6.00 pm
Cuisine:  Afternoon Tea



AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION
For a seamless arrival, an Anantara representative personally greets guests at Chiang Mai International  
Airport, followed by a transfer to the resort in a private car or van with WiFi connectivity.

TRAVEL NOTES
Voltage  220 – 240AC, 50 Hertz

Currency Thai Baht (THB)
   USD 1 = THB 35*   
   *rate subject to fluctuation

Time Zone GMT +7 hours

Climate
November – February (Dry season): Temperatures range between 23˚C to 31˚C accompanied by  
   refreshing winds. Natural fibres and breathable clothing are 
   recommended.

March – May (Hot season): Between March and May the temperatures range from 30˚C to 35˚C.      
   Natural fibres and breathable clothing are recommended.
   
June – October (Monsoon season): Temperatures range from 24˚C to 31˚C. Refreshing rain showers often   
   last for only short periods before becoming sunny once again. 
   Natural fibres, breathable clothing and light waterproofs are  
   recommended.
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